
VITAMIN C LACTIC
Introducing Dr. Dennis Gross Skincare Vitamin C Lactic Launch

Content:
If you'd like to post about the Vitamin C Lactic line, remember to tag @drdennisgross and use #drdennisgrosspartner so we can
see it!
We'd love to see your immediate and long term results to monitor your progress - feel free to show us your first impressions!
At Dr. Dennis Gross Skincare, we're all about real results. Feel free to share results without filters or retouched content.
Embrace any imperfections and showcase your real, natural skin!
Remember, bright lighting tends to show the best results. 
If posting, make sure the brand name is visible so others can easily see, and avoid copyrighted music and visuals (brand logos,
art, books, business names, etc.) in case we'd like to pay to use the content on our social channels! (We also don't want
platforms to take your content down ☺.)

Talking Points:
Make it personal -

Have you ever used Vitamin C or Lactic Acid before? What has been your experience?
Talk about what result you were looking for and why you felt this product was needed in your routine. Did you used to use
tanning beds or not use SPF daily until recently? 
How have you incorporated this product into your routine?

Talk about your first impressions of this product
Describe product features like the moisturizer's lightweight consistency
Speak to key product benefits relevant to your experience: 

Did you notice reduced signs of aging/lightening of spots on your skin?
Did your skin feel more hydrated and firm?

DO'S:
Sound excited and thrilled about the product, sharing your results and details about your journey (how long did it take,
what did you see, how did you use it to get these results)

DONT'S:
Avoid copy-righted music or sounds if filming video (including trending sounds/songs). We will not be able to pay for social
usage and repost on our accounts if you use this audio!

Content Ideas:
Skin Journey: Document your skin journey with the VitC Lactic Oil-Free Moisturizer and 15% Serum! Take footage of your skin
before and after using the product for a few weeks while explaining the difference you found! 
Texture Shots: Include footage that highlights the texture of the product while showing the application of it. Tell viewers what
you love about the product! 
Self-Care Routine: Include the product in your self-care routine while sharing what other activities are self indulgent for you!
Unboxing/Application ASMR: Satisfy the senses by highlight the sounds associated with unboxing the package or applying the
products! Don't forget to film in a very quiet space for this!
Educational: Get down to the details with specific ingredient benefits using the fact sheet below along with the above talking
points!






